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Subject : Request to consider the medical claim of Mrs. Pinky Khetpal
for her son, which is sanctioned by Sahayog Trust.

Rcspcct cd Sir,
Wc arc in a rcccipt of lettcr from Tcnure Basc llmploycc Mrs. Pinkcy
Khctpal, CPF' No. 606U9 about non receipt of r<:imbursemcnt of medical bill
against sanclioncd amount irom Sahayog Trust.

Iler son is suffcring from rarc genetic disordcr and thc trcatmcnt. is
expcnsivc. As pt:r doctor's advicc hcr son nccd not bc hospitalizcd and the
trcatmcnt is on OPD basis only. Shc applicd for grant from Sahayog trust
accordingly amount of Rs. 16400O was sanctioncd wit.h bifurcation of
82OOO I pcr year for thc yezrr 2011 and 2012. For thc year 201 1 amount of
Rs. 45894/ rvas rcimburscd against claim of Rs 82OOO/-.

Reimburscmcnt claim of thc year 2OI2 alsct has bccn approvcd by Sahayog
Trust but mcdical authority of WOU has raiscd thc qucry that thc
trcatment is on OPD basis thcrcforc thc claim cannot bc considr:rcd, u,hich
is for thc same discasc and samc trcatmcnt only.

Sahyog trust has alrcady approvcd thc claim for thc ycar 20l2 though thc
trcatmcnl. was on thc OPD basis. Wc rcqucst your ostccmcd authority that
admissiblc amount from submittcd bills maybc dccidcd by medical section
of WOU subjccL to approval by trust and clarification for zrdmissibly of
claim for OI)D trcatmcnt maybc sought from thc Sahayog Trust.
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